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Ter,'e of SaborlptIle:

.N year in advance ,.. .... .... 50

Si outh~s ~...............100

Terms of AdvertIsllg:

One square, of one inch in space or leas,
ret insrwtion, $1 00; each additional ineer- C

cU,, I cots.

0.1. mo,. mos.p iUl! Yer.
Is 3 U 5 7 to s 0no

g0t' 9 a' 1 5( l6 t( 25 00
9i M 14 ld 24 35100
1 I .NI 25 '5 50 00

IltcQ..IS 0 :ti 0O t0 75 00
clu.a1N :,uts 4:11 65 t U l 0oIO

Professional Iand hntinesI e carsl, of ten
lies or less ia IenKth. $15 pwr annum; for
il moenths, $: fur three monuths, $7.- c

Buiness adverti ntltll of greater length
will be inserted at above rates.

Eal asdverit tlt.'nst will be chargecl at
legal rates, where died by law: otherwise

at special rates as published above.

g)Wpocial notices 20 ceintt per line.

Funeral notics of lesI than ten lines.
and mrrrrage and religious notices inserted
grow.

Joh.work executed in the neatest style,
Sad at reasonable p rices.

Ang•s ,, 177

uOMER IASONIC FEMALE INSTITUTE.

sa* AaaoaltSeica b5U isepL 8th,1877

EFFICIENT T-EA.CHERS will fll every
Deprartment. Especial attention given

to MUSIC.
Board per'month of fonr weeks, ioolud-

itg washug, lights. &c., $15.
Tuition, $3, 4 and $5. No extravagances

allowed.
The Institutlon lsetrtetly noneectarisn.
Sded for CtelT.8. 8LIGH, Prest.,

Homer, Clabornse parish, La.
Aug. 2, 1877. 1:

TE?3P3 RNCE MREETINOS.

Tbe Grad Cauell U. F. of T. North La.,
WTILL hold its next annual meeting at
• HOMER, commenciug on Thursday,

July IWth, ld7d.
OFFICERS:

G. L. Ouklns, Or W ';: Miss attie Mors,
Or W A: AdIam II Davidaun, Or C: Miss
Theodocia McFarland, Or A C; Max Fea'sle,
Gr :; Allen Barkedale, Or A t; John W.
McFarland, Gr r Miss Faunie Parker, Gr I
A Tr, John A. Miller, Or Chap; - Ives,
Or Sent.

Post-Offce of Orand.8cribe, Vienna, La.
Aug. I, 1 ?77. "l:

Mnor CesneU No. t , U. F. of T.,
Meet at the Court-House erery Friday Vight.

oarnClas:
T. S. S.igh, W P; Mrs. Adella Sligh, W A:
A. T. Dorman, RS; Mien Lida Scott. A R 8;
J. B. Otts. CondI; Mis Kate Simmuons, A C;
J. A. Parker, Chap: R. P. Harwell. Sent;
L T. Vaughn, F S; H. W. Kirkpatrick, Tr:

A. C. Calhoun, C Dy.
Aug. 99, 1877. 1:s

JOHN TOUJNO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

T3.ILL practice in the Courts of Clai-
V borne, Jackson, Bienville. Lincoln
and t'nion, and in the S.llpreme Court at
Monroe. Aug. 22, ,77.-1:y

Judge J. 8. Young. Juo. A. Richardson.

TOUNO t IuCHNADsON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

I)ARTNERSIIP lilited to the parish of
SClaihborne. Legal bkuines atteudtel to

by either artner in Jackson, Unolon, Bllen-
ille and Lineoln parishes, and before the

Supreme Court at Monroe.
Aug. 2, ld•T. 1:y

DItTTOWN . HAVEN,

AIbfORNEY AT LAW,
HOMER, LA.

TILL practice in the Courts of Clai-
.V borne, Bienville, Jackson, Union,
and Webster, and the Supreme Court at
Monroe.

Aug. 22, It'7. 1:y

DR. S. R. . IC3HAbMAON,

-UAVING rsunrl the practice of Medi.
clue oftern h1,s i .ir\ ., t,- the citizeus

of Claiborne parish, lu the vsriouu branichlc
of his profssion.

O(ce at the Drug Store of Joe Shelton.
Aug. 2, l,+77. I:y

i. R. COLEMAN,

PARISH SURVEYOR,
WVILL attend promptly aild ,enfie'ently

Ito all bnusines in hi. line. Charges
moderate. Resitlence iiles, .outhetiat of

ilom,-r, on Tnrenton road. I'. O., lomner.
Aug. Pd, 1i7. l:y

CARRIAgE AND B1 4U1l PAINTINIU.

- AM sow pteprne.1 to r5-pal)int anIivlr-
nlh Celwtagre. ltoggies and Wagons at
ort noti•ee. tietiafactin warranted, tm-

pes of my work cMn be seen in Ho•m•er. I
-tll also varnish OLD FI'I.NITURE and
REPAIR CANE SEATED CHIAIRS. M•r
terms re ree sonuable to suit the times.

Call and ee me at the old stancl of High
tew • & Iahoer, 8. E. oor. ublicLq&t5i.

Aug. 3S, It'?. l:y

UolPh stier3 I ,Msttres

ao the UPRO , RIFgTy l•aean lifa

M•r ri*,\E s mYe t 1 •
es repa ired snd worke over.

• orthMain streett, in resr .

JULIUS LANGHELD.
S e*pt. L1 l7. 4.6

DANIEL T. HEAD,
TRENTON, LA.,

KFCEIVINO, FuKWARDINcu AND H
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

DEALER IN

DRY4 GOODS, CLOTHING, BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, HARDWARE, IRON, X'

CASTINGS, BAGGING, TIES,
WAGONS, CARTS, BUGGIES,

ROCKAWAYS, COOKING
STOVES, FURNI-

TURE AND

Plantation Nupplies of all Kinds.
Liberal advances made on Cotton. in '

cash and S1upplies.
Aug. 22, 1-577. l:y

S. W'. RALWLINS, T
(Succesor to Itawlina & Murrell.)

,4oltan Jactal and
a,,anmn•.ionn l c/adn/t, T

Ne. s Ulos Slltreet,
NEW OIRLEANS.

Nov. 25, 1'(77. 15:ly I

E. J. HART * CO., P

Importers and Wholesale

DRUGGISTS, 2
Grocers and Comndssion C

Merchants. E
Storea 73, 75. 77 and 79 Tchonpitonlas at. G
Warehouses J. 95, 97 and 99 Tchoupitoulah
street, New Orleans.

Ang. 22, 1577. 1:y
L. C. Jurey, M. GOrlis.

SUBEY * GILLIS,
COTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Once................... 194 Gravir Street,

NEW ORLEJNS,, LA,

Aug. 22, 1977. l:yr

John Chafftr. Wm. II. Chnaffe,
Christoplher Chaffe, Jr.

JOHN CHAFFE & SONS,

COTTON FACTORS AND GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,

Omce ................ No. 52 nion Street,

.VEW ORIE.I.NS,'LA.

Aug. 22, I577. I:y

MecTEA s VALUE,
Whulesale Dealers in

FOREIGN and DOMEMTIC

DRY GOODS,
99 Canal Street, and 195 Common Street, I

A .EW ORLE.1 \V, LA.
Aug. 22, •77. i:y

E. Page. P. Moran.

PAGE & MIORAN,

Illhaleeale @ealet4
-IN-

BOOTS, SHOES and BROGANS,
Hatse, Caps and Trueas,

No,. i .................. Magazine Street,
Eli ORLEANS, L.I.

Aug. ?2, 1577. l:y I

JOHN HENRY A CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in
f Boots, Shoes, Brogans and

HATS,
NoS. 121, 123 and 195..... Common Street,

.E lr ORLEJNS, LJ.
Aug. 22, 1?77. l:y

TAUFFERB , ncBEADY * CO.
Importers and Dealers in

Hardware and Agricultural
Implements,

No. 71............ ....... (:anal Street. 1
NEW ORLEJ.'S, LA.

Aug. 22, 1577. I:y

A. BALDWIN & CO.,
s (Succevaor to SI.a, ml,. Itallo in & ('o.,)

Dealers in

Hardware, Steel, Iron and Railroad!
Supplies.

CUTLERY. G(;1S.
AGRICU'IL.TRAL l T

IMPI.EMENTS.

No.74 Canal, atul 91.9: and 95 Common Sts.

S NE:W ORLEANS, LA.
Aug. 22, 147-. I:y

SIUIIONI HARDWARE CO.,

Importers and Jobbers, an
'. Hardware, Cutlery, Guns

r- and Piltols,
00e. 601,1G3 and 605.. .North Main Street,

I aT. LOUIS, MO.Id Aug. 2, 1877. l:yi

h- The Fair G(rounds to Lease.

THE FAIR GROUNDS h8blooging to the
SAGRICULTURAL and MECHANICAL-FAIR A88OCIATION will be LEASED for

the term of Shve rear, sad eraled
bids will be received for the leau of smid

nda until the FIRST DAY of FEBRU-
yR, 1575. Specifications can be seen by

le calling at the Post-omfee in Homr,.by those
ed wishing~o uatabids.

wit D eo b orf the Board of Managers
ad of said Amoclation.R. P. WEBB, Preet,

J. W. SHERARD,
of F. A. HILLEY,

J. FERCtUSON,

p. W. HARRIS, see.
Dee. I•. lgry. IS'•

CRADLE-LSON OF THE POOR. $5
- in1

BY ADKI.AIDR PROCTOR.

HIash! I cannot bear to see the an
Stretch thy tiny hangs it vaiu; tw

Dear. I hate no bread to give thee, y
Nothhlg, child, to ease thy plain!

When (il sent thee first to bll me,
Prlud and thankful, too, was I; on

Now. may darling. I, thy mother, pe
Almost long to, 5,e thee die. TO'

tleep, my darling, thou art weary,
God is good, but life is dreary.

I have watched thy beauty fading, d
And thy strenbth sink Ja, by day, th

Soon I kt;ow. nl waut ant fever
Take thy little life away. ea

Famine'makes thy father recklels:
Hope bha left lath him and me;

We could cutler all, my baby,
had we but a crust for thee.

lBetter thou should perish early, pA
Starve h, ssm, muy darling onte, in

Than ill helplarut LanI anl erI uw hVainly live as I have done.
Better that thy aIgrl splirit gi
With n.vy ljoy, aiy p.eac., were down, eli

Than thy helart w• o arld carreless, 11e
I litck i.., bila h es, lihke uy own. in

I ail wiastel, dear, with huanger, to
Anld lay l.ittll Is all uollp't , t

I have oaiu cly stlrigth to preas thee, elWatn an, feeale, to nay breast.
Patience, laby, lhail will help onu, r

Death will come to thee and me, th
lie will take us to hli heiaveu, a

Whrte no wast or parle cab be. of
Such the plainit that, late and early, in
Did we listen, we muight hear i

Close eI.aild usiaa--bltt the thunlder
Of at caity dulls ollr car.

E ery Iheart. as ltad's bright angel or
(ani lbtid oie such airro, cease; jgl

Goal ba gliry w henr Ilia childruen s
Bring his poor onus joy and peace. of

_- iis
AT EVENING-TIEML a

She talks to us at erenin-time e
Of all the qu.aint old ways, SF

And all the thillaai that used to be
Ouce, ina her garliSh days!

8he says the hels were twice an true,
TyI Inalid nmlae shy anld sweet, a

And not afraid of work or play q
Were thlesait aho ussail to meet;

A simpul.lr life ulitcitetd them,
Audl simnpl.r a tgI were sung,

And on0e would tlhiik 'tw an Eden-time,
Lonlg since, when she was young.

She talks to usn at cvenaing-tiuCe.
Of how her lover eamle l

To woo her tint; how shy she was A
To call him bly hIns namIe;

She says lhie a., were bright as stars,
Ilis hair w as like thfo crow-

I saw bim once--lis evye were dim,
His hlar was white an nlow;

She tells its, with a tullch of pride,
lie ona heir accents hung, tlo

Anld ne'er was Ind so true an he, h
lAing since, when she w. young. g.

She talks to nus at evening-time, to
Andil teills t. thait we kniow w

hlow dear wer are. but still aIe fetela
" l 'in lintrly tlile toi go;

WVie stlop to tnllclh her silv'ry hair, 1
Or saiftly kissl her lbrow; Ct

They did not Iove Iaer lmore long since I1
Than we all love her now; Bl

But ishe waild fold her weary hanuds,
Alnl igo to rest amiillag

The sileut crowd o'" these she knew 01
Long sillen, whtl she wan younlg.

Constitutional Amendments.

The fullowing are the proposed
constitutional amendments as sub-
mitted by the joint committee of a
the Legislature: I
An act proposing amendments to

the constitution of the State of
Louisiana. It
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the it

Senate and House of Representatires it
of the State of Louisiana, in General a
:,Aemby conrened, (two-thirds of a
the men bers of each house agree- I
ing thereto), That the following h
amendments be proposed and enter- o

Sed upon the repaective journals of p
the Senate and House of Itepre- a1 sentatives, with the yeas and nays a

taken thereon, and the Secretary of a
State shabll cause the same to be pub- a
i" lished three months before the next ii

general election for Itepresenttatives d
to the (;eneral Anaemhly int at (
least one newspaper in every parish u
of the State in which a newspaper '
shll

l be published; and said pro-%
posed amendments shall be slbb. i

4 I nitted in such manner and form I
Ithat the people niaty rote for or
against each amendmentt eparately, I
i. e., "first plroplsel amendment, c
for approval" or "lagaitnt approval," f

a. and in like manner as to others; 1
and if a majority of the voters at I
said election shall approve and rat- I
ify such amendment or amendments, I
Sthe same shall be appropriately
numberedl and bedome a pert of the

i cotstiltation, and be proclaimed as

inch by the Governor sad Becretary
of Strate. .

AME)IDXE•T ONE.

- Bepresentattvee shall be bchselp, on the irst Tuesday iafter the brat

Monday in November every twohe vreN, sad tbe election shball he oem-

"ple md in one day. The General
cit Aeemby shall meet on the rstid Monday in Jansry, 18?9, and bl-

U- oenially thereafter,' op the orst
S•Mooday in January, unless a dif-

-erent day be SlpoetPted by law, andae their sessions shall be held as i

seat of foverbUSt.
(Strike oat artleie 1?.)

/ ra traxdrr two.
'he mebnbers of the Genral LAs

i emably shell be paid a salary of

$500 per session and actual travel-
inug expenses by the nearest practi-
cable route, not to exceed $50 for
any one member;, provided, that if
two sessions are held in the same
year they shall receive for the see-
ond session in that year a salary of
only $20~ and actual traveling ex-
penses by the nearest practicable
route, not to exceed $50 for any one
member. The regular biennial see-
sion shall not exceed ninety days in
duration, unless by vote of two-
thirds ot the members elected to
each bonse of the General Assembly.

(Strike out article 39.)
AMENDMENT THREE.

The General Assembly shall not
pass any local or special law chang-
ing the venue in criminal cases,
changing the names of persons, le-
gitimnating children, vacating roads,
streets or alleys; remitting fines,;
penalties and forfeitures, or refund
ing moneys legally paid into the
treasury; affecting the estates of.
minors or persons under disability,
exempting property from taxation;
creating any monopoly; legalizing
the unauthorized or invalid acts of
any ofileer or agent of the State or
of any parish or municipality; grant-
ing any extra compensation to any
public officer, agent or contractor,
after the service has been rendered
or contracted for; changing any par-
ish seat, or creating new parishes,
except by the assent of the majority
of the qualified electors of the par.
ish or parishes to be affected. in
all other cases where a general law
can be made applicable, no local or
special law shall be passed.

AMENDMENT FOUR.

The Governor shall receive a sal-
ary of $7000 per annum, payable
quarterly on his own warrant.

(Strike out article 56.)
AMENDMENT FIVE.

The Lieutenant Governor shall
receive a salary which shall be doub-
le that of a member of the General
Assembly.

(Strike out article 57.)
AMENDMENT 81x.

Every hill which shall have pass.
ed both Houses shall be presented
to the Governor; if he approve it,
he shall sign it; if he do not, ho
shall return it, with his objections,
to the House in which it originated,
which shall enter the objections at
large upon its journal and proceed
to reconsider it. If, after such re-
consideration, two-thirds of all the
members present in that House
shall agree to pass the bill, it shall
bs sent, with the objections, to the
other louse, by which it shall like-
wise be reconsidered, and if ap-
proved by two-thirds of tile mem-
bers present in that Ilouse, it shall
be a law. Bunt in such cases the
vote of both Houses shall be deter

I mihed by yeas and nays, and the
names of members voting for or

1' against the bill shall be entered
Iupon the journal of each House re-
Spectively. If any bill shall not be

returned by the Governor within
fire days after it shall have been
presented to him, it shall be a law
in like manner as if he had signeds it, unless the General Assembly, by1a adjournment, prevent its return, in

f which case, within thirty days, the
Governor shall ftile the samie, withg his objections thereto, in the office

r- of the Secretary of State, and give
if public notice thereof; otherwise it
g- shall beoome a law, as if he had

-a signed it. The Secretary of Stateif shall communicate said objections

,- and bill so deposited to the House
:t in which it originated on the first

%s day of the meeting of the next
it General Assembly, who shall act
h upon the same as above provided.
!r The Governor shall have power to
0- veto one or more items in any billb- appropriating money embracing dis-
m tinct items, while approving other

)r portions of the bill, and the part or
, part of the bill approved shall be-

t, cons--aw, and the item or items ofI," appropriation disapproved shall be

s; void, unless replased according tcat the rules and limitations prescribed

,t- for the passage of other bills oveal
a, the Governor's veto.
ly (Strike out article 66.)

AMENDMENT 8EVEN.

SThe Auditor and Treasurer shall
receive a salary of $4000m per annou
each, payasble quarterly on theil
own wart1ats. The Seoretary o
8tate shall reeeive a salary ot $3001si per annum, likewise payable.

'at (Strike out article 7.)

o " AgMNDMENT ZIOgT.
:i No oeaer whose eslary is axed h :
rt the constitation bqlU be hallow
b. say fees or perquisites of oeee.

rot AMENoDxnT NIne.
- The judicial power shall be ve-st

in a BSupreome Court, in distri-Lo urt d In Juearless of the peso.

The ( courts shball have origil
nlo jsriadietion in all clvl ease
wahe the amonst In dispute •s•a eeeds 100, exulusive of tMr

of Ja crimial cases sad ln all probet

natters their jurisdiction shall be r
mullnited. They shall have appel-t

ate jurisdiction in civil suits from F
ustices of the peace when the
amount in dispute exceeds twenty

lve dollars exclusive of interest.
bhe justices of the peace shall be

elected by the electors of each par-
ish in the manner and with the qual.

fcations to be determined by the
"eneral Assembly. They shall hold
fiee for the term of two years and r

their compensation shall be fixed by
law. Their jurisdiction in civil
sases shall not exceed $100, exclu- I
sive of interest, subject to an appeal
to the district court in all cases
when the amount in dispute shall
exceed $25, exclusive of interest.
rhey shall have suchb oriminal uris-

liction as shall be conferred by law.
fhle General Assembly shall have

Tower to vest in the clerks of the I
district courts the right to grant i
such orders and to do such acts as

may be deemed necessary for the I
furtherance of the administration 1
of justice. In all cases the power I
thus granted shall be specifed and
determined.

(Strike-outatrtitles 73, 85, 88, 87,88, 89, 91 and 133.)

AMENDMENT TEN.
The Chief Justice of the SupremeCourt shall receive a salary of

$7000 per annum, and the Aasoei.
ate Justices of the Supreme Court
shall each receive a salary of $6500

per annum, payable quartet•y on
their own warrants.

AMENDMENT ELEVEN.
The General Assembly shall di.

vide the State into judicial districts,
which shall remain unchanged for
four years, and for each district one
judge, learned in the law, shall be

elected by a plurality of qualified
electors thereof. For each district
there shall be one district court,
except in the parish of Orleans, in
which the General Assembly may
establish as many district courts as
the pulblic interest may require, not
to exceed the number now authoris-
ed by existing laws, except by a two-
thirds vote of all the members elect.
ed to both branches of the General
Assembly. Until otherwise provid-
ed by law, the district courts exist-
ing in the parish of Orleans shall
have the jurisdiction at present con-
ferred by law. No redistricting or
change shall be made so as to take
effect during the incumbency of any
jnudge. The number of districts in
the State shall not be less than ten
nor more than thirty. The clerks
of the district courts shall be elected

lby the qualified voters of their re-
spective parishes and shall bold
their office for four years.

(Strike out artitle 83.)
AMENDMENT TWELVE.

Each of the district judges shall
receive a salary, to be fixed by law,'
which shall not be less than $2500
per annum, payable quarterly on
lhis own warrant, and which shall

not be increased nordiminished dur-
ing his ternm of office. He must be
a citizen of the United States, over
the age of twenty-five years, and
have resided in the State and prac.
taced law therein for the space of
two years next preceding his eleec
tion. The judges of the district
courts shall hold their office for the
term of four years.

(Strike out article 84.)
AMENDMS BT THIIaTrEN.

In order to provide for the estab-
lishment of the judicial system cre-
ated by the above amendments, and
to prevent the evils of an interreg-
num, it is hereby ordained by the
people of Louisiana:

1. That the General Assembly
which meets the first Monday in
January, 1879, shall, in accordance
with the foregoing amendments, im-
mediately re-district the 8tate, and
provide for the authority of clerks
and the election and criminal jOris-
diction of justices of the peace.

2. That as soon as the Legislature
shall have acted as aforesaid, the
Governor shall, by proclamation,
call an election for jnstices of the
peace for each parish except the

rish of Orleans, and for district
dge sat distriet attorneys oin e•m

distrlet ereasted by the re-didretieg,
where one oar more perishes ave
been added or taken fron the exist-
ing judicial district. Tbhis eleetle-
shall be held on the sme day
throughout the 8tate, wbleb day
shall not be les thans sixty nor mer
than nicnety days after the pIm age
of said ac. Tihe terms of the e-.-
ears elected at aid electie shaell
expire at the general teetta of
1880, and te Itmitatiot on the

hbange of diistrit otneer than o•es
every her years shall met be sewld
ered as havingl eect tbere thems
I ea election of 1880.

& That th Jde•jdialsytem ua--
toished lb thseesia tatU netSA
shall rseoe in (Iaese .alE t h .
tUeitn the js d ab stawr

, C The adCi of tbe smoed

ments shall not vacate the Mbssof
the prsent clerks of court in each
parisb.

AMENDME tT FOURTEIR.
Article 132 of the constitution of

1868 shall be abrogated.
AMENDMENZT PIFTPTN.

The Superintendent of Pablie Ed.
unation shall receive salary of 0300
payable quarterly on his own war-
rant.

AMENDM•ENT BIXTEPN.
No license tax shall be imposed

by the State or say larish or muni-
cipal authority on any meohanical
trade, manufactory or factory except
such as may require police regula-
tions in towns and cities.

AMENDMENT EVENENT3BN.

The citisens of the city of New
Orleaus shall have the right of ap-
pointing the several public ollocers
necessary for the administration and
police of the said city, persuant to
the mode of election which shall be
prescribed by the Legislature. The
same right shall be guaranteed to
the citizens of the several cities,
towns and parishes of the State,
with reference to their respeqtive
officers; provided, that the above
provision shall not embrac the
tilling of vacancies.

Hayes' Apltes.
The Prewlst Mk\saR ry ad Redy

[From a Wasmhigton Letter.]
"It is a good thing Haesa t bh-

yond the suspicion of beivg a drink-
ing man."

"Whyf" said I to a gentleman
who called yesterday on the Pres.
dent.

"Because his Ifhee has all the
signs."

"Don't yea know the eause of
tbatr spoke up a thirdparty, amsa
who always knows what be is talk.
ing about for the reason that be gets
his information from rat bands.

We said we did not, and with a
prelode of "Well, I will tell you*
be told us something which, allhough
it is of the nature of goassip, bas not
yet got into the papers. I will ran-
tore into the field of gossip writing
this once to tell this bit whiob,
want to ay, is better substantiate
than the majority of Washington
gossip.

"Hayes is a good eater; that is
what is the matter with his face."

I looked incrednlonsly at him.
"It is a fact, nevertheless. Why,

it is well known to all his frieads.
They knew it before he came to
Washington, but it has grown on
him here. He eats anything sad
everything. He cats five and six
times a day, and each of these meals
he cleans every plate set before him.
I When he was in Boston the other
week, he had five spreads, four be-
sides the big banquet. A gentle.
man who was on the committee of
arrangements for the banquet told
me that at each of the ave Spetds
Hayes ate everything before him,
and at the banquet, like OliverTwist,
called for 'more.' At the White
Uouse his appetite is well known.
He does not hang around the kitche3
like a hungry boy who wants to
know what he is going to have for
dinner;, he is not no artistic epicure
like Sam Ward. What I mesa is, that
he is always hungry, or at least
imagines that he is. He ares
nothing about what be eats, so that
there is a sufficient quantity of it.
He is with food like the old whlsky-
soak who said "All whisk• islood;
some is better than others. Hayes
eats something, just to stay his
stomach, as it were, when be frst
gets out of bed in the morning.
Then he sniffs a little fresh air and.
goes to breakfast-a grand meal
with him. Theu comes noonday
lunch-a misnomer. Later in the
day he eats dinner, and in the even-
ing he has tea. Before going to bed
he eats supper.
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